
WAKAME DELIVERY INFLUENCER MESSAGES 

 

POSSIBLE SUBJECT LINES: 

 Wakame Online Delivery 

Wakame in Your Home 

Wakame Delivers to Your Door 

 

MESSAGE FOR INFLUENCER- OPTION 1 

Greetings from Wakame! (Or substitute with a personal greeting.) 

Is there anything better than fine-dining in the comfort of your own home?  

At Wakame, we understand current circumstances might prevent diners from visiting our restaurant in 

person. That’s why we’re delighted to remind everyone about our online delivery service. 

By visiting https://wakame.ae/wakame-menu/, customers can choose their favourite dishes and have 

them delivered direct to their door. Everything from crab truffle maki to waygu truffle miso tacos. Plus, 

with no middle-man, we personally take care of each individual order to ensure everyone continues to 

enjoy the best Wakame has to offer.  

We’re sure this unique service is something your followers will love too, and that’s why we’d be grateful 

if you could continue to help share our details online. Of course, if you need any additional information 

or images for upcoming posts, please do not hesitate to get in touch. 

Thanks again for your support during these extraordinary times. 

Stay safe, 

The Wakame Team.  

 

MESSAGE FOR INFLUENCER- OPTION 2 – WITH ADDITIONAL PERSONALISED INFO 

Greetings from Wakame! (Or substitute with a personal greeting.) 

Is there anything better than fine-dining in the comfort of your own home?  

At Wakame, we understand current circumstances might prevent diners from visiting our restaurant in 

person. That’s why we’re delighted to remind everyone about our online delivery service. 

By visiting https://wakame.ae/wakame-menu/, customers can choose their favourite dishes and have 

them delivered direct to their door. Everything from crab truffle maki to waygu truffle miso tacos. Plus, 

with no middle-man, we personally take care of each individual order to ensure everyone continues to 

enjoy the best Wakame has to offer.  

https://wakame.ae/wakame-menu/
https://wakame.ae/wakame-menu/


In addition, (add details of other offers, personalized offers….etc.) 

We’re sure these unique services and offers are something your followers will love too, and that’s why 

we’d be grateful if you could help share our details online. Of course, if you need any additional 

information or images for upcoming posts, please do not hesitate to get in touch. 

By working together we can continue to keep our community healthy and happy during these 

extraordinary times.  

Thanks again for your support. 

Stay safe, 

The Wakame Team.  

 

 

 

 

  


